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ABSTRACT: The Sanjiang Plain, w here nearly 20 kinds of w etlands ex ist now, is one o f the lar gest wetlands distr ibuted

area of wetlands in China. To identify each of them and pick up them separately by means of automatic interpretation of

r emote sensing fr om TM Landsat images is ex tremely important. However, most of the types of wetlands can no t be di

vided each o ther due to the similar ity and the illeg ibility o f the wetland spectrum shown in TM images. Special disposals to

r emote sensing images include the spectrum enhancement of wetland information, the pseudo color composite of TM im

ages of differ ent bands and the algebra enhancement of TM images. By this w ay some kinds of wetlands such as Sparga

nium stolonif er um and Bolboschoenus mar itimus can be identified. But in many cases, these methods are still insufficient

because of the noise brought from t he atmosphere transportation and so on. T he physical features of wetlands r eflecting

t he diversification of spectrum information of w etlands, which include the spatial temporal characteristics of the w etlands

distr ibut ion, the landscape differences of wetlands from season to season, the gr owing environment and the vertical struc

ture of w etlands vegetation and so on, must be taken into consider ation. Besides these, the ar tificial alteration to spatial

structure of wetlands such as the exploitation of some types of them can be also used as impor tant symbols of w etlands i

dentificat ion from remote sensing images. On the basis of the above geog raphics analysis, a set of wetlands classification

models of remote sensing could be established, and many t ypes of wetlands such as paddy field, reed swamp, peat mire,

meadow , CA REX marsh and paludification meadow and so on, w ill be distinguished consequently. All the w ays of geo

gr aphical analysis and model establishment will be g iven in detail in this article.
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1 INTODUCTION

Wetland can perform enormous funct ions in re

source and environment adjustment , and it is one of

the important ecological environments that human be

ings rely on. Internat ional communities have already

paid great attent ion to the w et land research, and

some foreigners have done a lot of w ork in wetland

research recent ly by using techniques of remote sens

ing and geographical information system( GIS) . For

example, Canada has invest ig ated its w etland through

TM remote sensing data.

In China, the study on the w et land conservat ion

begins relat ively late, so the irrat ional exploitat ion

and the destruct ion of wet lands are very serious

( ZHANG, 1997) . The Sanjiang Plain, once T he

Great Northern Wilderness w ith many w et lands,

w ill vanish w ithin 20 years at the present reclama

t ion. Therefore, China urgently needs to w ork out

suitable measures of exploitat ion and conservat ion for
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the sustainable development of w et lands. For this

reason, wetland research methods should be improved

and the pace of new techniques! application to w et

land study should be speeded up w ith the aim of

know ing the exact dist ribut ion of the w etlands.

T he advantage of studying w et lands through re

mote sensing is obvious. It can renew information

quickly, w ith litt le human disturbance and reduce

manpower and material resources. Generally speak

ing , because there is obvious dif ference betw een the

spect rum of wet lands and that of other lands, w et

lands can be recognized from the remote sensing im

ages easily. But the spect rum characterist ics of differ

ent w et lands are similar and it is impossible to dist in

guish some of them direct ly on the images. There

fore, to establish w et land classif icat ion model of re

mote sensing according to the environmental charac

terist ics of different wetlands and considering their

spect rum features is a feasible method for wetland

classificat ion of remote sensing. This paper w ill intro

duce these method in detail by taking the Sanjiang

Plain as an example.

2 THE ENVIRONMENT AND DISTRIBU TION

FEATURES OF THE SANJIANG PLAIN WET

LANDS

T he Sanjiang Plain is formed by the alluv iation

of the Heilong , Songhua and Wusuli rivers. T he w et

lands in the Sanjiang Plain formed on the low er allu

vial plain, their dist ribut ions are mainly controlled by

not only the geomorpholog ic condit ions but also the

shapes and kinds of surface materials. In this region,

there is a geomorphologic difference betw een the east

ern part and the western part . The westem part is

high and the surface materials are coarse, so there are

few er w et lands, w hich are dist ributed mainly over

flood land and old river courses in w hich the under

g round w ater is far below the surface. The eastern

part is low and the surface materials are fine, so w et

lands there are distributed enormously and w idely not

only in river floods and old river courses but also in

low er lands on terraces. From the f lood land to the

terraces, the higher the terrain is, the less the wet

lands dist ributed, and the w et land shapes change

f rom strips or belts to stains gradually. On flood land

( ZENG, 1998) and old river courses, Carex pseudo

cura ica marsh Carex lasiocar pa marsh appear se

quently f rom the f ront edge to the back edge. From

the centre to the margin of the low er land on the ter

races, Carex lasiocarpa marsh, Carex meyeriana

marsh and Calamgrostis angust if olia marsh are dis

t ributed in turn( CGSR, 1998) .

3 WET LAND CLASSIFICATION MODELS BY

REMOTE SENSING

3. 1 Wet land Classif icat ion Model by Considering

only the Spect rum Features of Remote Sensing

The spectrum information of wet lands from the

orig inal images can not show the dif ferences between

different kinds of w et lands. But if the images are pro

cessed, the dividing lines betw een some kinds of wet

lands are bold. The follow ings are some images pro

cessing methods that can ident ify some wetlands eff i

ciently.

3 . 1 . 1 The enhancement of TM w et land inf or

mation

Although it is very dif ficult to see the dif ferences

of Landsat TM spect rum betw een some wet lands w ith

naked eyes, the differences really ex ist . T he spec

t rum curves of wetlands measured on the spot are

show n in Fig. 1. As show n in Fig. 1, the spectrum

curves of Sparganium stolonif erum and Scirpus tri

queter are almost the same w ithin the visible light and

the near infrared, but they are different w ith the

middle infrared. We can choose TM 5 ( 1. 55-

1. 75 m, a band of middle infrared) and stretch it.

Af ter magnifying the spect rum differences between

both of them, we can dist inguish the w et lands on the

images easily .

3 . 1 . 2 M odel through p seudo color composite of

TM w etland inf or mat ion and ex tr acting w etlands

p rogressively

TM 5 and TM 7, tw o middle infrared bands, can
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F ig. 1 Spectrum curves of Sparganium

stolonif er um and Scripus tr iqueter

reflect the w ater condition of leaf surface and soil per

fect ly. TM5 has the most plent iful spect rum informa

t ion among all the seven bands of TM , and the con

trast between soils within this band is notable, so

T M5 is the ideal band for composite. Through analy

sis, w e can reach the conclusion that the pseudo color

composite image of TM3, TM 4 and TM5 is the best

band for landuse classif icat ion and that of TM 5, TM 6

and TM 7 has abundant vegetation informat ion. From

the pseudo color composite image of T M5, TM 6 and

T M7 we can see clearly the out lines between different

kinds of vegetation. Therefore, w e can use the fol

low ing steps to ex tract dif ferent kinds of w etlands:

F irst reject all other land types except wetlands

through the pseudo color composite image of TM 3,

T M4 and T M5. Then combine w ith the pseudo color

composite image of TM 5, TM 6 and TM7, and f ind

out the outlines of w etlands. We have eff icient ly col

lected 36 types of land and 18 kinds of wetland

through this method.

3 . 1 . 3 Wetland classif ication model on the basis

of algebr a enhancement of TM images

T he TM spect rum informat ion of w et lands is of

ten a comprehensive reflect ion of spect rum features of

w etland vegetat ion, w ater and soil. The contribu

t ive degree of vegetat ion, w ater and soil of different

kinds of w et land to the spectrum of remote sensing

varies w ith seasons. The soil! s spectrum curve is

st raight and even, but it s reflectance to long w ave is

slightly higher than that to short w ave, and its re

f lectance varies w ith its color and luster. The radia

t ion of w ater is usually low . Water! s radiation level

of long wave is low er than that of short wave. Conse

quently, some wetlands can be classified by div iding

or mult iplying or subtracting channel 3, 4, 5 with each

other. TM 4/ T M3 can be regarded as g reen index of

plants. For example, the reed sw amp on the image of

TM 4/TM 3 is clearer and its boundary is more dis

t inct . T he image of TM4 mult iplying TM3 will over

state the difference of soil and w ater ( humidity ) be

tw een different wetlands.

3. 2 Wet land Classif icat ion Model by Considering

the Landscape Dif ference of Swamp in Different Sea

sons

One of the diff icult ies in the remote sensing clas

sif icat ion is that the same things may have dif ferent

spectrum. This diff iculty also exists in the remote

sensing classif icat ion of w et lands. Part icularly during

the summer season, most land is covered by g reen

vegetat ion and the boundary betw een w et land vegeta

t ion and other vegetat ion is vague. Because dif ferent

vegetat ion has similar spect rum features, the bound

ary between different kinds of w et land is more vague.

Therefore, somet imes it is not suff icient to consider

only the w et land! s spect rum features. Practice show s

that the combination of images of dif ferent seasons is

the eff icient method to ext ract dif ferent w et land

types.

The seasonal difference of landscape refers to

that the phenological order of w et land vegetation is

not similar to that of other natural vegetat ion or art i

ficial vegetation. This dif ference makes w et lands

w hich are difficult to be distinguished in summer have

ut terly dif ferent characterist ics of spectrum in spring

and fall.

Fig. 2 is the grow th curves of the main w et land

plants in the Sanjiang Plain ( ZHANG, 1999 ) . In

Fig. 2, the abscissa refers to months and ordinate is

the coefficient of green degree of vegetat ion, w hich is

a scalar quant ity in w hich the cover rate of vegetat ion

and the degree of green of it are the key factors. Also

in Fig . 2, the intersect point of the abscissa and the
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ordinate indicates the soil and the part under the ab

scissa expresses the w ater. We can combine the re

mote sensing images of different t ime on the base of

F ig. 2 to classify the w et lands.

F ig. 2 Grow ing curves of main w etland

plants in the Sanjiang Plain

( 1) Paddy field: The paddyfield in the Sanjiang

Plain is irrig ated in the last ten day period of May and

the paddy covers all f ield in the first ten day period of

July. Therefore, from the last ten day period of M ay

to that of July the spect rum of the paddy f ield is simi

lar to that of the dry farm land and similar to lake! s

in June. By combining the TM image of June with

that of August and set ting them w ith dif ferent colors,

w e may different iate the paddy f ield from dry farm

land and lake.

( 2) Reed sw amp: In the late June and the early

July, reed is in their tassel stage and its coverage is

high. M eanwhile, spring w heat is not mature and the

crops of the late autumn, such as soybean, doesn! t

cover the f ield ent irely. At this t ime, it is dif ficult to

dist inguish the reed from the spring w heat , but there

are clear boundaries betw een the reed and the late au

tumn crops. After August , reed grows up and the

late autumn crops cover all the f ields, so it is dif ficult

to distinguish the reed from the late autumn crops

during that time. But the TM image of the spring

w heat , w hich have been harvested, is obviously dif

ferent f rom that of the reed. Therefore, w e can dis

t inguish the reed from all other crops by combining

the TM images of above two seasons and set t ing w ith

different colors.

( 3) Peat mire: Because peat is under the earth! s
surface, it s informat ion w ill be concealed when vege

tat ion covers the ground. But we can make use of the

images of the last ten days of April w hen there is no

vegetat ion to ex tract peat mire. Due to the heavier

moisture, peat mire has clear outlines on the near infrared

band of TM images during the middle or last ten days of

April ∀ the thawing time of the Sanjiang region.

( 4) Meadow : On the remote sensing image of

the flood stage, w hen the mire and paludif icat ion

meadow all are inundated, w e can get rid of w ater,

mire and paludif icat ion meadow ( LI, 1998) . We can

also reject the cultivated land and the forestland by

combining the images of the m iddle and the last ten

days of May or the f irst and middle ten days of June

w ith that of August or September.

( 5) Carex marsh and paludification meadow:

The temporal and spat ial dist ribut ion features of the

marsh hydrology control to a great extent the spat ial

dist ributive pat tern of mire. According to the w ater

logged time, the w hole Sangjiang Plain can be divided

into perennial w aterlog ged region, seasonal w ater

logged region and region of the soil saturated by w a

ter. T he perennial w aterlogged region mainly appears

in the marsh supplied with groundwater, low flood

land marsh or mire of deep dish shaped depression,

w here Car ex Lasiocar pa , Carex pesudo curaica,

Carex appendiculata g row and the depth of the w a

ter is 5- 50 cm. T he seasonal w aterlogged region is

often distributed over the high flood land and the edge

of the depression on the terraces and the w ater is

mainly supplied w ith flood, surface runoff and precip

itation, so the soil of this reg ion is over w et , Carex

grows in this region. The reg ion of seasonal over

damp so il under the inf luence of the f lood is mainly
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dist ributed over the high f lood land and the highest

terraces, in this reg ion Deyeux ia angustif ol ia,

Car ex , A lnus sibi rica, Sal ix br achypoda and so on

form the paludification meadow s. In short , w e can

get Carex marsh after rejecting the rivers and the

lakes from the waterlogged regions on the image of

the normal w ater level period. We w ill get paludif ica

t ion meadow after refjecting Carex mire, the culti

vated land being inundated and the reed sw amp from

the inundated region on the images of the flood period.

3. 3 Wet land Classif icat ion Model of Remote Sens

ing by Considering the Dif ference of the Spatial

St ructure of Wetlands

T he shape of the spat ial dist ribution of wetlands

and the vert ical distribut ion feature of wetland vege

tat ion can be taken as the indexes of the w et land clas

sification of remote sensing.

( 1 ) Reed swamp and Carex lasiocarpa,

Deyeux ia angustif ol ia marsh: The reed is often over

2 m high, and the height of Car ex lasiocarpa and

Deyeux ia angust if olia are usually less than 1 m.

T herefore, w e can make the image of the reed clearly

different f rom other objects by combining the near in

f rared TM image of the f lood period w hen other ob

jects are inundated w ith that of June or July and set

t ing them w ith various colors.

( 2) Paddy field and man made lake: In sum

mer , the dif ferences of spect rum value among the

paddy field and man made lakes and other wetlands

are small, but unlike other! s the outlines of the pad

dy f ield and part boundaries of larg er man made lake,

are either st raight or broken. From this distributive

difference of spat ial st ructure, both of them can be

ext racted.

3. 4 Wet land Classif icat ion Model of Remote Sens

ing by Considering the Habitat Differences Betw een

Wetland Vegetat ion

T he spect rum features of some w et land vegeta

t ion are similar, but their grow th condit ions are dif

ferent . According to these differences, some w et land

types can be easily distinguished. Carex p seudo cu

raica and Carex lasiocarpa are almost similar in their

grow th stage, so it is dif ficult to dist inguish them on

ly by their spect rum features, but w e can ident ify

them by their habitable differences. Carex lasiocarpa

grows in the low flood lands and the dish shape de

pressions, w here w ater is accumulated throughout the

year due to the suf ficient groundw ater supply. T he

roots of Carex lasiocar pa grow in the soil and its

height ranges from 20 cm to 30 cm, consequent ly it is

often inundated in flood season and its leaves appear

above the w ater surface after flood. Carex p seudo cu

raica f loats on the w ater like a st raw raft and grow s

in the rivers f low ing sluggishly, its leaves can be

above the w ater surface at the height of about 1m in

f lood. Therefore, Carex lasiocarpa and Carex pseudo

curaica can be distinguished by combining the remote

sensing images of flood season and non flood season.

3. 5 Wetland Classification M odel of Remote Sens

ing by Considering Reclaimed Wet lands

Some w et lands can be reclaimed, but some can

not . Some w et lands can only be reclaimed into paddy

f ield, w hile some wetlands can be reclaimed into pad

dy f ield or dry farmland. T hese rules of the w et land

reclamat ion can be used as the basis to identify the

w et lands around the reclaimed areas.

Generally speaking, reed and Car ex p seudo cu

raica grow in deep water, so they are not suitable for

reclamat ion and cannot be reclaimed into dry farm

land. According to this, we can make it certain that

the wetlands around the new ly reclaimed dry farm

land cannot be reed sw amp or Carex p seudocuraica

marsh. Meadow is on high places, meadow layer con

tains w ater, so it can not be reclaimed into dry farm

land. The paludif icat ion meadow is dist ributed over

w et area and the meadow layer contains much w ater.

The new ly reclaimed dry farm land from paludifica

t ion meadow is very humid in spring, so it s image on

near infrared band appears in dark color. On the basis

of the above characteristics, w e can conclude thet
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what type of wetland around the new ly reclaimed

w etlands belongs to.

4 CONCLU SION

T he dif ferences of the seasonal landscape of w et

lands and the dif ferences of the grow ing habitat of

w etland vegetat ion may result in the spectrum dissim

ilarity of wetlands on the images of remote sensing.

T his dist inct ion can be ext racted by combining the

images of remote sensing of different t ime and differ

ent spect rum bands. The establishment of wetland

classificat ion model of remote sensing is a successful

at tempt of the above theory. We think to build expert

know ledge storehouse and to realize the aim of classi

fying automat ically w etlands on remote sensing image

are the thrend of this field along with the understand

ing of wetlands and the development of w et land re

mote sensing.
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